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Ten Rifiers Gain
Posts For Match

Led by Co-Capizins Hal Yourit
'and LeWorthy, ten riflers won
tentative posts to the team that
will represent Penn State at West
Point when they encounter the
Army blazers February 21.

Postal matches with Montana
State, lowa State, Louisiana State
and Penn are being fired this
week. Firing will be completed
Saturday and 'results froth oppo-
nefttS will probably arrive Mon-
day, Cant. Arno P. MoWitt, rifle
coach, announced last night.

. Capt. MOWitz said that early
'scores indicate that results will
be "just about average or a little
better." He •explained that the

-loss--• of. two All-Americans, Gil-
bert Gault and Ben Stall, from
last year's team is offset by this
season's well-balanced aggregate.

Probably facing the Army next-
week will be Hal Yount, Bill Le-
Worthy, Bob Rambo, Charles Rut-
schky, HEirold Bucher, Ed Kaiser,
Johnny Quirk, Frank Shuman,
Bob Wallace, and Stan Forbes.

'Ken Weimer, Perry Gentzel and
Ken Moist will act as alternates.

Fencers Leave. For Meet
Penn State'sfencers who made

such a brilliant showing against
Navy last week-end will meet col.-
nell and Syracuse in a triangular
meet. 'at Ithaca; N. Y.. tomorrow.
cbach Harry Krutter and the Nit-
lanY squad leave at noon today.

Houck's Latest

Lion Trackmen Seek
'42 Penn A.C, Titles
Barney EWell will lead a team

of 13 Nittany, runners against a
field of 300- of tliT- country's top
track and • field athletes in the
Penn A. C. meet at Convention
Hall tonight.'

Loss .of Max Peters, who will
captain the Lion's skiing team at
the Colgate meet this weekend, will
weaken .the two-mile.relay team,
which twill coMm)sed of four
middle-distanters.,,,Ttobable mem-
bers of the• quartet are Alex tour-
genie, Bob klazel,,Zd Miller, and
Herm Goffberg withllorm Gordon,
Pennac Mile entiaiir•another pos-
sibility.

Fresh Swimming Team
Meets Cornell Away

lager to--get their first taste of
Intercollegiate competition, .the
frosh swimming team is primed
for their first match with the Lit-
tle Red yearlings of Cornell Uni-
versity at Ithaca, N. Y., tomorrow
night.

In fine shape after their weekly
intersquad meets with the varsity,
the frosh will face a -strong Ith-
acan aggregation with a well-
balanced squad of 13 swimmers.
Starting positions, however, are
still indefinite, stated Coach Bob
Galbraith.

Keen competition" - has marked
the time trials to determine who
shall make the trip to Cornell.
The frosh will have.only one other
meet this season. With Mercers-
burg Academy, rebrtiary 21.

Find Developed
'Dynamo Stance On Spaghetti Diet

Bir BEN BAILEY assumed the•role of ,trainer, Aldo
,

Penn State again has a hecAry- soon mastered the—fundame,ntals,
weight boxer. Aldo Cenci made and in addition, acquired the name
his initial ring appearance in Rec "Kid Carpet" (a title avhich should
Hall Saturday night against an Op- explain itself after .a few more
piment from North Carolina—and bouts).
Aldo Cenci chalked up his initial Basically, the dynan.k .o stance is
win of the boxing season. a psychological one. Cenci mere-

The circumstances whic h ly assumes a formidable, angle,
brought about his membership on displays an array of muscles
Dr. Houck's staff seem remark- which tend'to puzzle and bewild-
alble in light of the fact that only .er the subject, and proceeds to ap-
a week ago Aldo was undecided ply a sleep inducing right hand.
as to whether he should join the About a week ago "Chuck" and
boxing team or the wrestling team. Aldo Nmoved their boxing studio
Then he happened upon the solu- from the Alpha Phi Delt kitchen
tion—or rather the dynamo, stance. •to Rec Hall.• The dynamo stance
It came about in this watt': subsequently intrigued Dr. Leo

Aldo is a dishwasher in the Al- (Ambassador) Houck, who was
pha Phi Delta kitchen. His col- still seeking a heavyweight suc-
laborator on the pots and, pans, cessor-for recently departed "Hori-
one "Chuck" Cantanzaro, a Pre- zontal" Halpin. -

Med junior, happened to be the
possessor of a boxing style simi-
lar to the famous dynamic stance
of Lou- Nova, the pugilistic spirit-
ualist: -

The stance, intrigued Aldo, and
so "Chuck" agreed to teach it to
his.' friend. Aided by a special
athletic diet (spaghetti) prepared
by the cook, "Pep" Tuscano, who

With the War Time
Pr. W. T. Hunt announces
the following change in his
office hours:

Bellefonte, 1 to 3 P. M. •
State College, 3 to 5 P. M.
Daily Except Wednesday

Naturally, the Doctor turned on
that diplomatic smile of his, and
proceedea to engage Cenci in one
of his typical conversations.
Hence, Aldo's appearance in, the
ring last Saturday night.

"Kid Carpet" didn't apply his
anesthetic as expected, it is true.
The reason for it was that the
coach -had carefully instructed
him to same 'the right and use a
left jab only, for safety's sake,
until be gains, a, little more ring
experience.

Then too, "Chuck" Catanzaro
was out of town Saturday night,
and Aldo intends 'to withhold his
'debut as a sandman for the ap-
proval of his first boxing instruc-
tor.

Great things are,expected from
the "Kid" in the game of cauli-
flower culture, barring unseen .ac-
cidents and providing the Doctor
can maintain him . in fighting togs
durable enough, to stay with the

dynamo stance. •
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Courtmen Face• Supreme
Test in Syracuse Game

Colgate Encounter
Looms Tomorrow
Having already cleared the first

hurdle of their present six-game
"suicide" schedule, Penn State's
Nittany basketeers will invade
Archbold Gymnasium at Syracuse
tonight to battle the highly-touted
Orangemen.

W. Va. Grapplers
Renew Relations

West Virginia wrestlers will
meet the Lions in the fourth match
contested between the two colleges
and the first since 1933 as they
seek their initial victory over the
Nittany men tomorrow afternoon..
The varsity meet-will follow a pre-
liminary between the newly-select-
ed freshman squad and Wyoming
Seminary at 12:30.

Since Penn State has not defeat-
ed Syracuse for seven years on
the latter's home court, Coach
John Lawther's proteges will meet
what might Well be termed the su-
preme test of the current campaign.
The Orange passers have been run-
ning roughshod over Eastern com-
petition, and Tuesday night, they
added emphasis to their reputation
by blasting Cornell aside, 40-33. .

Penn State's decisive triumph
over Temple on Wednesday night
has caused the Nittany stock to
take an impressive rise also. With
a record of six straight victories,
and a season's total of 11 •out of 132.
the Lions will be gunning to break
the Syracuse jinx and keep the
victory streak intact.

A Mountaineer squad, composed
mostly of sophomores, recently
shot up the Temple Owl, 21-8.
Mainstays of the team are three
former members of the West Vir-
ginia football squad wh.o played
against Penn State-the past Fall.

In addition to 'heavyweight
threats, Bill Bell, 165-pounds; Bob
Dutton, 175-pounds; arid Virgil
Williams, heavyweight; other
strong representatives are Simeon
Hall, 136-pounds; and Al Smolin,
155-pounds.

In the battle between . Syracuse
and ,Penn State in Rec Hall mid-
way in December, the Lions cap-
italized on a second-half rally ,and
finally upset the Orange quintet,
37-29. Revenge for this defeat,
and the fact that the Syracuse
coach, Lew Andreas, scouted the
Penn State-Temple game Wednes-
day night are two definite reasons
why Syracuse may be difficult to
halt in tonight's fray.

Following the battle with the
Orange, Penn State will moue into
Hamilton, N. Y., tomorrow night to
cope with Colgate's Red Raiders.
This is, the Lions' final game away
from home, for beginning with the
Pitt tussle Saturday, the Nittany
cagers will wind up their schedule
with four games in Rec Hall.

The Nittany varsity squad will
be primed for the fifth consecutive
victory of the season as Coach
Charlie Speidel enters an increas-
ingly experienced team.

All weight classes except the
175-pound division have been
filled on the freshman squad
which makes its first appearance
this season. Weigh-ins for both
Penh State and Wyoming Semin-
ary have been set for 7:30 a. m.
tomorrow night.

At The Movies
CATHAUM:

"Wild Bill Hickock Rides"

Lynn Kippax '43, freshman
manager, announced the freshmen
scheduled to see service in the
bouts were selected through elim-
ination matches run-off yesterday
and Wednesday.

Dari Valenti won his way into
the 121-pound class. At the 128-
pound position will be Paul Bend-
er, followed by Joe Steele wrest-
ling at 136-pounds.

Johnny Bertolet and Charley
Dipner will fill the 145 and 155-
pound divisions respectively for
the cub matmen.,STATE

"Bahama Passage"
NITTANY:

"Look Who's Laughing"
and

Completing the frosh roster are
165-pounder Glenn Smith and Jay
Clymer in the unlimited slot.

"Swamp Water"
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
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BOTTORF'S
Corner Allen and Beaver

Two Varsity Gymnasts
Injured In Practice, May
Be Out Of Temple Meet

Two members of Gene Wett-
stone's varsity gym team, Ed And-
erson and Lou Bordo, will be on
the casualty list when the Lions
hold their second league tilt
against the Temple Owls in Rec
Hall tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.

Andreson sustained a badly
sprained ankle and Bordo injured
his foot while prsOcticing their
routines yesterday. The serious-
ness of the injuries will be deter-
mined by x-ray examinations to-
day.

Captain Charlie Senft continued
to pace the rope climbers in yes-
terday's practice session by rack-
ing up times close to the four sec-
ond mark. The Owls are weak
in this department and Wettstone
is hoping for a clean sweep of the
event. Anderson competed in his
first league tilt against Princeton
last week and won second place in
tumbling,

Last Two Days!
FROMM'S

Clearance Sale
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Your Last Chance!
One
Lot $lB5O
TOPCOATS

Out They Go
117 Only

$13.50 $995Values

RAINCOATS

Don't Miss This
Opportunity

See Them In Our
Windows!

One Group
Values

To
$28.50 $l495

SUITS

Compare Our Prices

$495 $645
Values To $8.50

SLACKS

OneLot

$2.00
Jayson $149

SHIRTS

Opposite Old Main


